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M. W. FLOURNOY, VICE PRESIDENT
lOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT;

ULYSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER; JOS. P. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.

THS
FIEST NATIONAL BAM

El Paso, Texas,
Capital, Surplus and Profits

W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H. I

in "Pq
A

Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAFKl'Y UEfuaii

n T MORimEAD. President.

SI 60,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,

General Banking

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres. J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange

on all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for

Mexican Dollars.
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r Largest and Best Stock of Bicycles andrH--

Bicycle Supplies in El Paso. 3
S Bicycles to Rent or Sellv

Bicycle Shoes, 2

e Suits and 3
g Ladies Boots. s
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WE TUEN DULL DAYS !

UsTTO BUSY OlsTES!
At our store, 216 San Antonio street, we have just received two large ship

menta of RATTAN ROCKERS AND CHAlLlS. Why keep that old chair or
Darlor suite when you can have such a nice or suite from us at such mod-

ern prices. Just imagine a nice RATTAN ROCKER for $4.00, and some at
ess Call and examine our mammoth stock of everything.

TH-SPftlNGE-
K,

Furniture, Crockery AHD Carpets
SQS 8an Antonio Street. H33L. PASO, TEXAS.
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PBICE, $8.00.

We have Just received a large supply of
well as the amatuer I hotographer. Bay
ed photographers and you wiil get what

BUSHONG &
Ill El. PASO-STREE- EL,

TELEPHONE 806.

819 San Antonio St.

WALL PAPER.
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&
BLOCK.
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NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't Cashier.

Texas- -

Business Transacted
Bought; and Sold. Gold and Silver

duaco r i... x.

J-- C. LACKLAND, Cashier

If are in need
Of a camera that will produce a perfect pic-

ture, obtain

The Hawk-Ey- e, Jr.,
which will be found

a faithful friend at all times.
The simplicity of Its working parta enables

the novice to obtln results that will astonish
old photographers.

Loaos lu daylight and uses either roll film or
glass plates.

Size, 4x4xK In. Photo, Weigh',
SO o.

Send for catalogue, giving

of all kinds of cameras.
cameras and supplies for he professional as

your cameras anu suppi.
you want.

FELDMAN.
PASO, TEXAS. PHONE 207.

MASONIC BUILDING.

El Paso, Texas
ARTIST SUPPLIES.

TO--

uccorator atd UrSiffner.

given in Painting and Firing.
Poste a specialty. Firing free to pupils, rtn
dlo open J une 1, 1897. Hail orders solicited
For terms address:

MRS. W- - T- - KITCHENS)
817 West Ortrland St., Kl Paso, Tbjm.

A good durable paint for this climate. Send
for color card. $1.25 per gal.

THE TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.

We Are Still In It!
--OO

Shedd's Bieyele Shop,
305K San Antonio Street.

FOR YOUR REPAIRS & SUNDRIES.
WORK GUARANTEED. HONEST PKICES.

iiitiw waul ii WTiTrt'i rrm ,,,.r.1.,,T-Tr- .
Drug.

A. K.ALBERS CO.,
BRONSON

ELIXIR-Ou- res

you

description

Instructions

Can't be Beat,

Native valley straw berries.
Every berry ripens on the vine.t Come In fresh every morning.

Z FOR
A jrood cup of coffee try ouri fresh roaited Mexican three
pounds for one dollar.

$ FORt A cooling summer drink why
not try our Wild Cherry Phos-
phate? There Is enough in a
25 cent bottle to make 16 quarts.

WE'VE
Also gotHires "rady todrlnk"
Root Beer, carbonated, at 10c.
per bottle.

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 15!,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.

t KLi F-AS- TEXAS.......
Best liked where best known !

the

Crescent Bicycle.
CHEAP ONLY IN PRICE.

It is a Bicycle
Built for business. Its
Made Right; It's Price

IS RIGHT,

$50.00
For a complete Up-to-D- ate

wheel for ladies
a Ior uentiemen; cnoice

of tires, handle bars,
etc. Fully warranted.

l G. WALZ COMPANY,

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing Machine Depot.

Col Stevenson Dea l.
Colonel 'George B. Stevenson died

at 6 p. m. yesterday at his borne on
Kansas street, after a prolonged ill-

ness, and troubles usually attendant
upen o'.d age. The funeral was held
at. 2:30 o'clock this af;ernoon, from the
undertaking rooms of Emerson & Ber-
rien on Sauth El Paso street, with

in the Masonic plat at Concor-
dia.

Colonel Stevenson was an old and hon
ored citizen. He was barn at Versail
les, W'oodord county, Keotucky, Aug-
ust 10, 1830, and a', tueape of nineteen,
jo ned the ranks of the forty niners at
the time of the California gold excite
ment. Wnile in the golden state
Colonel Stevenson engaged "io
railroading us well as mining, and for
a time cna quite wen. in looi ne re
moved to 'lexae, and for some years
has resided in this city, and a few
years ago represented tnis district in
the legislature, tie was a wen Known
Miaou, an honored member of Vaca-vill- e,

Cal , lo.lge No 134, A F. and A.
M. The deceased wa-- j well lilted by
every one wno Knew mm, ana many
frieoas turned out to tne luncral,
which occurred this afternoon under
the auspices of El Paso ledge No. 130,
A. F. fc A. M. He leaves a wife and
five sous, one of whom is Herbert
Stevenson who married Miss Florence
Vilas acd is cow about to enter his
third y ar at Rush medical college in
Chicago. El Pato has lost one of its
most nonored citizens, the lodge a
bright mcmoer and the family a loving
husband and a kind father.

The Eailroad Responsible
New York, June 24. The investi

gation at Lawrence, L. I., of the acci-

dent to the Tally ho party on decoration
cay at the crossing of the Long Island
railroad, whei eby five lives were lost
was concluded today. The coroners
jury returned a verdict holding the
railroad criminally negligent in not
having proper signals at the crossing.

By the Morphine Route.
DENVER, June 24. Samuel Darby, a

sheep dealer took lodging last night in
a hotel, lnis morning ne was iound a
corpse, having kil'ed himself with
morphine.

Pretty Actor's Wife Dying.
New York, June 24. Mrs.

is reported dyiDg today from injuries
inflicted by her actor husband. Rat-cliff- o

was indicted today.

Another Congressman Drad.
Washington, June 24 Congress-

man Edward D. Cook, of the sixth dis-

trict of Illinois, died here today.

Jose Mont jyo was fouod guilty this

BAILYHEEALD
a bit of cobm mm.

Cuba Will be Free is What
Senator Mason Says.

A SENSATION IN STORE.

Some Think the Cubans Have the
Spaniards Licked, While Others
Say the United States Will Buy

the Island Foraker Says There is
Sensational News- -

Washington, June 24. Senator
Foraker, of Ohio, says there is a big
Cuban secret in the state department
which will cause a sensation when re
vealed. He will not eay what it is.

Chicago, June 24. "In thirty days
Cura will be free," said Senator Ma
son this morning. "Every province on
the island, except Havana, ia free now,
and Havana will be free in a few day?.
Then President McKinley must act,
The people of this country are getting
awfully tired of waiting. They are
more interested in Cuba than in the
tariff."

Havana, June 24. La Lucba again
editorially roasts Consul General Lee,
calling him a dunce. General Lee pre-

serves his silence.
New York, June 24. Murat Hal--

stead says that President McKinley is
studying a plan to purchase Cuba for
one hundred million oonars and inn
Rothschild has refused to make further
loans to Spain.

Representative Cooke's Death-Washingto-

June 23. House met
and adjourned out of respect for rep-
resentative Cooke, who died this morn
ing, up to tne nour oi retiring just
night, Mr. Cook was apparently in
good health, but owing to the heat, he
indulge 1 in several glasses of ginger- -
ale dui ing the evening, and these oc-

casioned a vomiting spell. At 2 o'clock
he went to Bleep, but later he called
for water. His posture on the bed
caused the bellboy to speak of it and a
visit was made to bis room only to
li. d him dead. Inquest will be held
bis afternoon to determine the cause

of his death. The bo3y will be taken
to Chicago tomorrow morning for bur-
ial.

Pennsylvania's Birthday.
Philadelphia, Pa-- , June 24.

Through, a revolutiooary document
which but recently came to light, the
facts has developed that this date, the
24th of June, is an anniversary of mo
ment to the people of Pennsylvania;
for upon that day in the year 1776, ten
days before the continental congress
adopted the famous document known as
the declaration of independence, the
people of Pennsylvania,' through their
deputies in conference assembled, de-

clared themselves free and absolved
from allegiance to the British crown.
The twenty-fourt- h of June is, there-
fore, the birthday of the Keystone
state.

Hunting a Rape Fiend.
Dallas, Tex., June 24 Reports from

Kaufman county, 6tate that more than
a thousand farmers are out searching
for the fiend who criminally assaulted
OraMcReynolds, the 12 year old daugh
ter of W. T. McReynolds a p anter.
They openly declare that if the man is
caught he will be burned. The fiend is
believed to be a white stranger who
was recently employed in the wheat
lields, and it is believed he is one of
the mob who are today searching for
the assailant.

Republican Senators.
Washington, June 24.--- At the

caucus of the republican senators to
night points of difference between
Senators Foraker and Allison on the
wool schedule, which arose in the
senate Tuesday, will be settled. Hides,
tobacco, reciprocity and trust regula-
tions will also come up. The duty on
wrapper tobacco is a stumbling block,
Senators Foraker and Fairbanks mak-
ing a strong fight for a reduction.

Crops Damazed by Hot Winds.
Yates Center, Kas., June 24.

The hot winds which swept through
Southern Kansas yesterday and today
curled up the leaves of the corn and
has done considerable injury to crops.
Harvesting had to be suspended this
morning.

Storm in St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 24. A terrible

storm rsged here and throughout Ken
tuuky this morn'ng. Webster Grove a
St. Louis suburb, suffering severely
Many buildings were demolished.

Editor Dana Sick.
New York, June 24. Charles A.

Dana, editor of the Sun, is quite ill at
Glen Cove. If he can be removed be
he will be taken to the mountains this
evening.

Took Poison.
Denver, Jure 24. Mrs. Rebecca

Herskovicb, after a quarrel with ber
husband this morning, took poison and
in an hour was dead.

Negro Lynched.
PjnrrAH.Kr.. June 24 Sam Tsrneli.

' wm ni.t. 4.morniDg in the district court on four --

indictments for theft and was given jail by a moo this morning anrj lyneh
year in each case, ed.

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Will Open Business. in El Paso About
o uiy ao.

The Postal Telegraph company will
open business in this city about July
15. Offices have been rented in the
Morehouse building, corner Oregon
and Texas streets, in the store room
formerly occupied by H. Kayser. Mr,
George O. Perkins will be the manager
and will employ at the start off three
operators besides himself.

The Mexican Central's telegraph of
fice will also be in the same building.
and the two companies will work joint
ly. It is the intention 01 tne company
to fit up a neat office and orders have
already bee let in this city for the fur
niture

Tbe comnany also intend to make an
innovation in telegraph batteries by
Duttintr in storage batteries as
this with coDDer wire fives a stronger
and better current ' and enables the
company to send a telegram straight
through to the City of Mexico without
relaying. There is only one other
storaere battery ueed in the United
States for telesrraDbins and that is in
the Albuquerque office of the Postal
company and telegrams are now sent
from Albuquerque to San Francisco
witnout relaying. This has given
such satisfaction that the company
will put in tbe same battery here.

Three fangs of linemen are now
working between El Paso and Albu
ouerque one out of here, one out of
Albuquerque and one out of Raton and
another gang will be put on next week
so that work can be done both ways
out of Raton. A new copper wire is
also being strung along the Central
from the City of Mexico and it is ex-
pected that all this work will be com-
pleted by the 15th of July.

The Postal company is also running
a wire oat of Denver to Albuquerque
and this will come to El Paso, giving
this city two postal wires to the north.

Only tbe finest make of duplex
instruments will be used in the office.

Mr. Perkins, the new manager, is an
old operator and understands his busi
ness thoroughly. He is also a iriena
to Manager Steele of the Western
Union, so there will be no personal
antagonist between the managers of
tbe two companies,-bu- t the citizens of
El Paso will derive a benefit from the
competition of two telegraph lines.

Pierson's Funeral.
Tbe remains of tbe late Samuel Pier--

eon, the G. H. engineer who was killed
near Madden station, were buried this
morning from Ross' undertaking

ms, under the auspices of tbe
Knights of Pythias, Rev. H. W. Moore,
of tbe Presbyterian church, also tak-
ing part in conducting the services.
The mangled body was laid in a fine
casket, covered with flowers, but of
course was not exposed to view. Both
lodges of Knights of Pythias and tbe
uniformed rank turned out, over sixty
6trong. and then there were many rail
road men present to show their respect
for their departed friend. A large
number of Knisrbts and friends went to
the cemetery, where tbe sad rites were
concluded. Pierson's death has cast a
gloom over the railroad community.

Tbe wrecked. A. & f. engiae wut oe
taken to Big Springs for rebuilding,
but tbe G. H. engine will be towed into
this city this evening for repairs at the
local shops. The roadway was cleared
yesterday afternoon, the two trains
from the east arriving between 8 and 9
o'clock. At tbe inquest before Justice
McKie, Trainmaster McNeal testified
that tbe extra, headed both sections 01
tbe freicrbt train, but owing to hot
boxes it got sandwiched in between tbe
two sections.

It was the business of tbe engineer
and conductor of the T. & P. passenger
to have seen tbe white flag signal on
the enirine. and at tbe rear of the ex
tra on the Madden Biding which would
have told tbem that tbe train there
was an extra, and the second section of
24 was to be looked out for. On some
roads, on the Santa Fe for instance.
if the engineer of a train
on a siding thinks that tbe engineer of

passing train 18 disregarding tne
train signals, it is the business of the
engineer of the train on such siding to
give whistle signals to tbe engineer of
tbe passing train. However, it is
claimed that tbe general rules made by
the superintendents association do not
make this obligatory at all . At the
same time, had tbe engineer of the ex-

tra whistled, Engineer Oliver would
have bad bis attention called to the
fact that something was wrong.

Sapt. Martin and Train Master Mc
Neal cleared the road in short order;
and trains were runnimg last night as
usual.

General Manager Tborne of the T.
& P. was over the river today, and the
supposition is that he is giving Mr.
Ramsey valuable advice relative
to the building of tbe new interna
tional bridge. Mr. Tborne goes east
tonight.

There will be tbe biggest gang of
convicts to go off next month in the
history of the county jail. There will
be thirty-nv- e, tne greatest numoer
heretofore having been twenty-si- x.

The grand jury expect to adjourn
this evening.

Frank Martinez is in jail for beating a
woman.
There is more Catarrh in this sec

tion of the country tban all other dis--
e ises put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to ne lncuraoie.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatments
pronounced it incurable. Science ha9
proved catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires consti
tutional treatment. Hall s (Jatarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cbeoey &
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on tbe
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe sys
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.
F. J. CHENEY & OO. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists 75cj

The great lakes and tbe island re--
mwta rt Wlmnnain. Mlnnpiiota Arm
Michigan afford means of enjoyment
nesp'ue bile ucnu ui ouiuuicr. kswi
breezes, generous shade. If you want
a naratinn &t. maHonabla cost and at
seasonable period, apply for details to
IS, uopeiano, ueai. ARest. mot 17
reached ! Santo Frouf .

7 1D4 St TW 94 WIW ft Acjaf,

The Day's Doings in Brief
From the World.

FOB AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occur Daring a Day

are Told Promptly by the Herald.
Much News of Interest to the Read
ers of this Paper.

Spanish Barbarism.
Hong Kong, China, June 24. Spe

cial correspondence to the Scripps-Mc- -

Rae League The steamer Meralda
arrived from tbe Phulipine islands
and brought news of a Spanish atrocity
that had just been perpetrated. It was
an act in retaliation for tbe roasting of
twenty-fiv- e monks on bamboo spits by
the rebels several weeks before. The
news is well authenticated and says that
1,000 soldiers were turned loose on the
island to engage in a bloody career of
murder and rapine. They burned
houses, destroyed crops, butchered
men, women and children, putting to
death over 100 natives with most horri-
ble atrocity. Tbe massacres caused
the greatest excitement. Negroes
have heretofore been neutral, but now
openly espouse the cause of the insur-
gents.

Monument to John Cabot.
Bristol, Eng., June 24. On the

summit of Brandon Hill, a park in the
very heart of this city, twenty-fiv- e

M.1acres in extent and regaraea as sue
finest inter-urba-n hill in England, as
cending gradually to a point from
which the country can be seen for
miles around there was laid this
morning the foundation stone of a
monument to the memory of the in-

trepid voyager, John Cabot, who four
hundred years ago sailed from th!s city
for the new world. The ceremony was
made the occasion of a general holiday,
the town being gaily decorated, and
tbe exercises being preceded by a par-
ade.

An Elevator Accident.
Kansas City, June 24. The ele

vator in Baker's tent and awning iac-tor- y,

containing the foreman and eight
women, fell forty feet to the basement.
All were badly hurt and four had
fractures. One woman has to suffer
the amputation of both legs. The
elevator was for freight, and the fore- -

lan who was operating it failed to
pply the brake before the elevator

was beyond control.
A Kansas Cyclone.

Sauna. Kas., June 24. A cyclone
passed near here late last night leav-

ing desolation in its track. Four peo-

ple are dead this morning, and ten
children with mangled forms will die.
The path of the cyclone was only a few
hundred feet.

Training Ship all Right.
London, June 24. The tug Grims

by has arrived with a dispatch from the
training brig, Sea Lai k, which was
thought yesterday to have been lost.
The dispatches say the vessel was de-

layed by bad weather.
Overcome by Heat.

Kansas City, June 24. Fritz An- -

derburg, a restaurant employe, wa s
found in a room overcome by heat last
night. He was removed to police
headquarters, but died within fifteen
minutes.

Actual Settlers Bill.
Washington, June 24. President

McKinley today signed the bill amend
ing the act relating to tbe entry of
public lands in Oklahoma, and giving
the preference to actual-settler- s.

Will Declare for Free Silver.
New York, June 24. The Journal

announces that Senators Carter and
Shoupe have decided to publicly re-

nounce the republican party and make
a flat-foote- d free silver declaration.

Bryan in Missouri.
Nevada, Mo., June 24. W.J. Bryan

addresses an audience of 5000 people
before five o'clock this morning from
tbe home of Stone. He
was enthusiastically greeted.

Wants Banker's Opinions .

Gage today is sending circulars to
bankers throughout the country, ask-

ing for suggestions on questions of cur--

Tobacco J umps Higher.
Cincinnati, June 24. Tobacco

has already jumped from 4 cents to 7

and i cents per pound. Reports show
that this season's planting is exceed'
ingly scanty.

The Treaty Will Fail.
New York, June 24. It is under

stood that the Japanese legation has
notified its government that the
Hawaiian annexation treaty will fail.

The Outcast's Dinner.
LONDON, June 24. The Prince and

Princess of Wales gave a dinner today
to tbe outcast poor. Over 330,000 per-

sons were f?d.

MinlstT Angell will Sail.
Washington, J una ?4 Dr- - Aogeii

tha new. minister to Turkey, has ar;
rfteged to sail lor hia post on Jul ITi

I :

i
J. E Rowland and family have mov- -

ed to Ysleta.
Miss Early Barlow has gone on a

visit to Belton.
Recorder Patterson has returned

from his outintt in the south country.
W. B. Hull has been admitted to the

American club in the City of Mexico.
Mr. Reck hart was very ill yesterday

from inflammatory rheumatism, but Is
much better today.

Perliminary arguments begin today
before Judge Bantz at Silver City, in
tbe dam injunction cases.

Charles, f on of O. T. Baasett, has re
turned borne from his school in In
diana, to spend bis vacation.

General Manager Thorne of the T.
& P. arrived last sight, and is consid-
ering the levee proposition today.

P. H. Clarke and family, of Marfa,
will remain in El Paso for some weeks
as Mrs. Clarke needs medical treat
ment. Tbey have the sympathy of many
friends in the recent loss of two of
their children.

Capt. Beall left for Chicago today to
appear for defendants in the suits of
Ernest Dale Uwen against tne i;idoio
Creek Mill & Mining Co., and the
Presidio Mining Co. Mr. Owen is
suing to recover vaiuaoie ore taaen
from the mines.

General Master Mechanic John
stone came up this morning from tne
City of Mexico en route to Boston. He
will stop en route at Dunkirk. N. Y.,
to complete arrargements for the new
big order of engines to be made by tbe
Brooks works for the Mexican Central.

Mr. L. P. Atwood, assistant engineer
of the R. G , S. M. & P. railroad, and
who bad charge of all the track laying
of tbe road, came in last night to get a
breathing spell, but will return to tne
front again tomorrow. He reports the
people at the front as "tickled to
death" over being connected with the
world with steel bands.

One day last week a story was print
ed in the newspapers here about a pro
motion, says the New York Times. It
was one of the remarkable stories, but
it was true. In t be patent office a lady
was notified that she bad been found
qualified by service for advancement to

blgner grace and salary, umuun- -
sioner Uutterwortn looaea ior too
usual signs of gratification, but,instead
of joy, be observed regret and distress.
The lucky woman strl further surpris-
ed the commissioner by asking him if
he would not erant that favor oi advanc- - '

ing her associate, another yonng lady
in the? same omce, wno naa oeen. longer
in the service, was much more compet-
ent, and who needed tbe increase of
salary much more than tbe person to
whom tbe advancement nao oeen
offered. Commissioner Butterworth
had beard of unselfish people, dui ne
had never come across just sncb a one
as this. He questioned hia clerk, be
came satisfied that what she had told
him was true, as well as interesting,
and, complying with the request, he
promoted the woman for whom the
promotion had been surrendered by
the voung ladv who gave it up. This
pleased a good many people and made
a few sad on account of the generous
one who had sacrificed her cbance for
advancement; but to-da- y l comes the

nuel to the storv. Impressed witn
the handsome behavior ofthe clerk,
who preferred her companies to her
self, Commissioner Butterworth has
been looking over ms iorcer ana naa
fnnnd that other changes couldt be made
by which the clerk who had cfceerfully
stepped aside for another was Sot only
promoted, but oDtainea a Detter piace
than tbe one she would have had if she
had accepted promotion without quest-
ion. This is go fortuitous a round of hap-
py results that the example of unsefish-nes- s

is ant to be catching. The patent
office may turn out some notable saints
if this state oi tnings continues. :

General Mills has been retired from
active service in the U. S. army. He
wired his request for retirement the
other day, and has just been notlned
of the order made retiring him in ac-

cordance with his request, and contin
uing him in his present line - oi auiy,
that of U. S. commissioner on the
boundary commission.

The following direlicta were sen
tenced today in the district court: A.
L. Trippell, forgery, 2 years; Jucas
Pedilla, rape, life; Antonio Apodaca,
stealing stock, 2 years; Fuillermo Ada-ei-o,

robbery, 2 years; Juan Rugeto;
theft, 2 years; Aniseto Cortez, swind-
ling, 2 years.

Jesus Ortega and his two unrighteous
compadres arrested by Officer Franco
were bound over today in justice mo-Kie- 's

court on charge of theft.
Band master Zimmerman of tbe naval

academy band is talked of as successor
of Bandmaster Fancbiulli of the U. S.
marine band.
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CRUSHES
Absolutely Puro.

Celebrated for its great leavenlaf strait
th and bealkhfulneM. Assures the foctt
against aiuin ana an lorme oi aatuwa
tipn oornnv o ohp braas, 9Sk
Saklnf PowasrOa.,


